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Principal Portland Agents Butterick Patterns and Publications Delineator 15c copy
Portland Agents Colombia Yarns Best Stock in City

Stamping Done to Yonr Order Free Lessons in Art Embroidery Newest Methods

The Meier Frank Store
Meft's Wear SpecialsToday

Women's 50c Lace Hose 33c Pair
Hosiery,

assortment
Women's fashioned,

Women's

novelty effects;

Men's Suits $15.00 to $35.00 Ea.
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"Peck's .50$
Great special copy-

rights
Magazines sale

prices.
Newest fiction... $1.18
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Dinner pink
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Men's flannelette Night Shirts, made AQf
long, large $1.00 values

Men's Shirts, chambrays,
madras light and patterns; regular AQc

$1.00. values at
Men's fancy bordered Handkerchiefs, newest OlAj

plaids and Persian effects each
Men's values Tgs

to pair, pair.
Men's Umbrellas, Gloria paragon 1 Q

frame, plain handles, special
Men's 4-i-n- Ties, and patterns, great iQtf
value; regular at ................
Men's natural Underwear, superweight,

shirts and drawers, $1.00 values
"Buster Brown" Sweaters boys and children, navy,

combination colors; $1.00 values
Gloves ready for "young men.

1000 pairs fine black Lace "Onyx" brand lace and effects;
8l2 to 10; large to select from; regular values on sale at this low price, pair.

fine black cotton Hose, fast color, 8V2 to wonderful values at 23
Special pairs fine gauze lisle lace and embroidery Hosiery, sizes; regular Qp

$1.25 and $1.50 values sale at this low price, pair '.

60c cotton and lisle Hose, sizes, pair 39t

Bill Nye's comic of the
United 50

Bad Boy .
sale reprint

at, per copy 50
All the latest on

here at the lowest
and best

and
made and and sale only this low

and All

Dinner
Set, pink gold on
and value

silver Tea
and

white Dinner
value at

for..

Set,
gold 7.99

as above. ..
brown

as for.
pink

Dinner Set, gold
for

as above. ..
Last day of Goods
the

IN

Major Scars Will Tell in the
Their

Major F. Sears address the
Oregon State of to-

night on 'German in Latin
America." Sears spent 16 years in
Mexico, Central and Peru as a

of the
Since return he has been a

member of the
Society of Lima. Peru. main-

tains that German Is not Ger-

man but it the

1900.

full size and extra
at

K'ew line oi Golf in plain blue, tan or gray,
also dark

on sale .
1

at,
Last day of the great sale of Sox, 1

. up 50c at 3 pairs for 50c, or,
steel rod, C 1

or fancy extra value
hand light dark

50c and 75c values on
wool extra

at Jr
for red,

also at
New Kid now men or

of allover boot
sizes 50c .

full sizes 10

lot of 150 all
on

all

of

at,
set

set

rose

set

set

set

that

public

grates,

Overcoats at
$12 to $35

Supply and
clothing at the Meier & Frank
store 25 per cent saved what
equal style and quality at

? ment second to m the city

J. of
of

a on
at at

8

of

of

select from bteinbloch
Adler Bros. & Co., Hart, Schaffner

Marx, Washington Company,
and other well-know- n makes. Ma-

terial and the very
straight

regular or military
Prices range from $15. to
$35.00 suit.

The Fall and
very latest black

or fancy mixtures; top coats," long
coats, coats a complete stock
$12.50 $35.00 each.

New Fall trousers for men, price
from $3.50 $8.00 a pair.

Sheet Music on Sale at 1 7c Copy
"Take Me Back Dear Old Dixie" vocal
"Like the Rose, you're the Fairest vocal..
"The Broken Marriage Vow" vocal
"Cherry," "Flying Arrow," Blacksmith,"

"Love's Conquest" and many instrumental
pieces, all on sale today at 17 copy
Mail and phone orders promptly filled.
Sheet Music department, rear main floor, near Entrance.

Women's Underwear Each
Special lot of 75 dozen fleece-line- d Pants, perfect fitting garments, well At"sizes 4, 5 6, best 65c values, on today at price, garment. .HrC

Complete stock of Women's Children's Knit Underwear. grades.

100-pie- Haviland

handles,
$23.40
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Bargains in School Shoes
500 pairs of Boys' Calf School Shoes with heavy soles; just the

shoes for boys' school wear; pair guaranteed; all sizes.
2Vz to 5Va $2.25 and $2.50 at $1.78 pair
1 1 to 2 values at this low price $1.58 pair

500 pairs of Misses' and Children's Box Calf and Vici Lace Shoes
with heavy oak soles and heels; best shoe for school wear.

Sizes 8Va to 1 1 $1.50 and $1.75 values at pair
Sizes 1 1 '2 to 2 $2.00 at low price of $ 1 .58 pair

Picture Department Specials
'Another shipment of those black and black and gilt

2000 to be sold at special prices, 5 lots as follows:
4xtS-inc- h, cabinet size, green, black and gilt, each 9J
41x612-inc- h, cabinet size, green, black and gilt, each 11
5x8-inc-h and eixS-inc- h, plain style, each 16

x8-inc- h, black and gilt, great value, each 22$
10xl2-inc- h, plain black, wonderful value, each 25

greatest civilizing and liberalizing influ-
ence in Latin America.

D. Lee. formerly secretary the
Board of Trade this city, will give

paper the "Chinook Jargon." The
meeting will be held the City Hall

P. M. and the general is invited.
Admission is free.

COLD WEATHER AT HAND
Get your fireplaces equipped for the cold

Before purchasing see The M.
J. Walsh Co's. fine line andirons,
spark guards, wood and coal fire
sets, fenders and folding screens. Re-
pairing and all kinds grate renewals
furnished. Sales rooms 311 Stark, between
Fifth and Sixth, phone Main 879.
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END OF THE RAINY SPELL

Forecaster Beals Predicts Fair
Weather for Today.

After being compelled to wear rubbers,
rainy-da- y skirts and extra flannels during
the past week on account of the wet spell,
the citizens of Portland are to be given a
different brand commencing today, ac-
cording to District Forecaster Beala, who
announces that there will be a change in
climatic conditions in Portland and vicin-
ity today and that the people may expect
some real nice, made-to-ord- er weather for
a day or two.

Yesterday the barometer indicated a

6 to 9:30 Specials

Saturday Night Bargains for the
masses and the classes Seasonable
Merchandise of every description
for your choosing at saving prices
The Meier (Sit Frank Store points the
way to economical buying Read-O- pen

Tonight Until 9:30

$8.50 Heaters on Sale $7.15 Each
Special lot of 20 Pacific wood or coal Heaters; handsome nickel trim-

ming; 13-in- firepot; swing top; hot blast; screw draft; TP 1 C
regular $8.50 model on sale from 6 to 9:30 only at r U

40c Pillow Tops on Sale 19c Each
Special lot of Roman striped Tapestry Pillow Tops; ready for use; all

four corners trimmed with tassels; regular 1
40c value on sale from 6 to 9:30 only at, each.

$3.50 Handbags Tonight at $2.39
Special lot of women's choice Handbags in seal and walrus leathers;

black, brown and tan; fitted with card-cas- e, coin-purs- e ff tQ
and hand mirror; regular $3.00 to $3.50 values, 6 to 9:30.

Bleached Damask Napkins 14c Ea.
Special lot of bleached damask Table Napkins, hemmed ready for use;

size 21x21 inches, best patterns; great special value 1 A- -s

tonight from 6 to 9 :30 only atf this low price, each

Teacloths This Sale Only 58c Each
Special lot of white linen Teacloths, embroidered scalloped edges; size

81x31 inches; handsome styles and exceptional value (TO-- at
this low price, each, 6 to 9:30 tonight JOG

Wall Blackboards Tonight 69c, 99c
Two special lots of wall Blackboards at special low prices tonight 6 to

9:30. Very best models; grand values at
$1.00 Blackboards for 69c-$1- .25 Blackboards for 99c

Sale of Lunch and Schoolbook Boxes
Special lot of Fiber Waterproof School Boxes for lunch or books ; every

child needs one. Two lots at low prices, as follows:
35c Values 1 9c each 50c Values 25c each

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns 98c
Special lot of "Women's Outing Flannel Gowns; fancy stripes; braid-trimme- d;

all sizes; made full size; regular $1.25 values Qftron sale from. 6 to 9;30 only at, each ..OC
50c Stationery on Sale at 28c Box
500 boxes of fancy stationery, all shapes and tints, best 50c Oflvalues on sale tonight from 6 to 9:30 at this special low price.

No mail or phone orders filled.

100 Couch Covers at 89c Each
Special lot 100 Couch Coveres; Oriental striped; best colorings and com-

binations; fringed all around; 50 inches wide by 3 yards long; OQ-gra- nd
value tonight from 6 to 9:30 only at, each OyC

25c Brushes Tonight at 12c Each
1000 Hand Scrub and Tooth Brushes; every one perfect and ab--

solutely guaranteed; values up to 25c each on sale tonight at.,

Men's $5.00 Fancy Vests at $3.15
Men's fancy knit Vests, in white grounds with figures; tans, I C

grays and dark effects; a warm, fancy dress vest; $5 val.K J
Boys' Trousers on Sale at 89c Pair
200 pairs of boys' Knickerbocker Trousers in fancy tweeds and OQ

cheviots; ages 3 to 16 years; best styles; extraordinary values. O'v
Silkoline on Sale Tonight 9c Yard
5000 yards of the best quality fancy Silkolines; light and dark Q

grounds; floral and Oriental patterns; large variety; great val. . .

Children's 35c Hosiery at 19c Pair
1000 pairs of girls ' and boys ' light and medium-weig- ht cotton ribbed

Hose: fast black; fashioned foot; double knees; sizes 6 to 1 Of92 best 35c values on sale 6 to 9 :30 tonight at this low price . C

Women's . 30c Underwear 17c Each
Special lot of 300 women's fine Eichelieu rib cotton Vests; high neck and

long sleeves, all sizes; regular-30- c values on sale tonight 1 9
from 6 to 9:30 at this low price, each C

Comic Books for Children at 39c
500 Comic Books for Children "Happy Hooligan," "Foxy Grandpa,"

"Jimmy," "Katzenjammer Kids," and many others; great 1Q
special value tonight from 6 to 9:30 at this low price, each. . .

"Lindsay" Gas Mantles 19c Each
Special lot of 1000 "Lindsay" Incandescent Gas Mantles; none 1 Qo

better; give best light, durable, etc; best value ever offered at.

Glass Syrup Pitchers at 27c Each
Special lot of 500 fancy pressed glass Syrup Pitchers: very best Jg

style and very unusual value at this low price Basement .

Sole Portland agents for the famous "Peninsular" Stoves and Steel
Ranges. ' '

change, and before nightfall it became ap-

parent that the rain would cease for a
while and the forecaster eald that today
will be clear and fine, and also that the
aame conditions are likely to prevail Sun-
day.

This will be welcome news to the
for unless their crops have been

damaged already the coming of warm and
sunshiny weather will cause the mold
now making its appearance to vanish,
which will prove welcome to both grower
and picker alike.

The rainfall in Portland since Septem-
ber 1 has been 1.81 inches, of which 1.36
Inches has fallen in the last three days.
From E P. M. Thursday to the same hour
yesterday 0.72 Inches of rain f?ll in this
city.

FREE SAMPLES.

Oregon Buckskin Suits.
"We will gladly send samples and

measuring blanks to anyone who desires
to order a suit made from the best cloth
ever turned out by a woolen mill on the
Pacific Coast. The price of these suits
are only $15.

Brownsville Woolen Mill Store, Third
and Stark streets.

Completing Kstacada Schoolhouse.
The new schoolhouse at Estacada will

be ready for the opening September 24. It
cost 15000. and is a modern building in all
respects.

Misses and Children's

School Apparel
Children's Cloak and Suit
Dept. on the Second Floor

Misses' and Children's
Wool Dresses at $4.50
Special lot of misses' and children's wool Dresses

of serge, sailor style; red, brown and blue;
emblem on sleeves ; pleated skirt ;

ages 6 to 14; special value....
Children's colored School Dresses in black and

white checks, fancy plaids, braid trimmed;
ages 6 to 14 years; splendid T 5
values at $1.75 to 3 J.OU

Children's and misses' colored School Dresses in
red, blue, green and brown and fancy plaids;
pointed yoke trimmed with 6 rows of braid;
box pleats in front and back of waist; ages 6

to 14; great value
popular price,
each

at this

$1.75
to $28.00

Children's full-leng- th Coats in gray mannish
mixtures and plaids; double-breaste- d styles;
fancy button-trimme- d; full sleeve; ages 6 to
14; great assortment at prices CIOQ CC
ranging from, each, $6.00 to.

Children's and misses' "Peter Thompson" Coats
in gray mannish mixtures; emblem on sleeve
and flannel-line- d; ages 6 to 14 years; hand-
some styles for school and dress
wear; prices from $6.50 to.

Children's fancy plaid Coats with hood; full
length; ages 6 to 14 years;
very latest styles; prices, each, 1

' from $9.00 up to S JW
Children's white serge Coats; lined, velvet collar

and cuffs; braid and button-trimme- d; ages 2
to 8; prices ranging from,

13.00

$4.50 jLsf

Coats $6.00

Svl.VV
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button-trimme- d;

Bear-Ski- n Coats $4, $6
Immense showing of children's bearskin Coats

in white and' baby blue ; box style, full length ;

ages 2 to 6; best value in the
City at, each, $4.00 to $6.00

Children's full-leng- th fancy Coats in red, navy,
and brown, trimmed with silk braid and

fancy buttons ; pleated back and front ; ages 2
to 6 years; splendid styles;
nrices from

Oft ff$8.00 to 3U.VU
Children's "Peter Thompson" Suits of serge, in

red, blue and brown, pleated skirts; ages 4 to
18; prices range all way
from, per suit, $9.50 to...

1

tan

the $24.00
Children's black and white check Sailor Suits;

trimmed with red ;; collars and
cuffs; ages
14; per suit

ECOQCCCCSSV

$3.00
Children's Sailor Suits

Children's Sailor Suits of brown, blue and red
serge ; kilted skirts ; blouse trimmed with fancy
braid; pleated sleeves; ages 4 to 14 years;
best values to be had in the city C 1Zf
at popular price of

Children's blue and red polka dot guimpe Dresses
of challie trimmed with white and gold braid;
gilt buttons; pleated skirt;
ages 6 to 14 years ...... $11.00

Children's Russian Dresses of blue and brown
serge; fancy blue and green plaids; three box
pleats in back and front; patent leather belt;
ages from 4 to 12 years; prices 0Q aa
from $6.00 to 3V.W

Complete line of children's
white and colored Aprons. m

School Hosiery on Sale
at Low Prices

"Humpty Dumpty" Hose for girls and boys;
double knees, toes and heels; fast black; fine
and heavy ribbed; best hosiery ever placed
on the market at this special C
low price, per pair UC

Black Hosiery for boys and girls; fine and heavy
ribbed; also "No-Mend- ," linen knee Hosiery
for boys and girls; double knees and O
sizes 6 to 10, pair "JC

Three lines of extra fine Hosiery for misses and
children; ribbed cotton, fine ribbed lisle and
silk lisles; double knees and fash- -
ioned feet; sizes 6 to 10; pair 3JC

Misses- 'and boys' heavy cotton ribbed Hose;
double knees and soles; sizes 6 to 10; 1
great special value at, per pair Uw

Broken lines of. boys' and girls'
German cotton ribbed Hose;
sizes 6 to 9 ; 35c val- - 1 Q,
ues at, per pair

Mm
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FRANK L. SMITH MEAT COMPANY

223 Alder St Between 1st and 2d Sts.
cr I ti t--l TT I (VI rt THir dcch t r i ictiivj i vi i ui li s r. uo iSpring Chickens 20

Hens ; 1
Rolled roast beef IOC
Prime rib steak 12HJRound steak IOC
Shoulder steak ScBest pot roast Si
Boll beef 5
Beef stew
Corn beef 6
Short ribs beef.; v.. 5
Lean roast mutton . . . ScMutton for stew 5C
Loin roast mutton 12V4
Lola mutton chops 12Ve

7

ftTTTl I

i

Shoulder mutton chops 10Lean roast veal ....lOeBreast veal IOC
Veal stew ScHamburg steak liPork Sausage 10Frankfurters lOOLeg pork 12ViCBreakfast bacon X7MsC
Pure lard, 5 lbs 50Prime rib roast beef 12ViWe will give BtiU lower prices torestaurants, boarding-house- s and allwho use ouantlties, the Port of Port-
land included.


